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With the acceleration of economic globalization and integration trends, the 
international logistics industry develops rapidly. So the higher requirement has been 
put forward for the automation of the logistics management system. Most traditional 
logistics warehouse management system use bar code scanning technology as the 
carrier of goods and information flow. Barcode technology has been unable to meet 
the requirements of modern logistics system due to the shortcomings such as the 
storage capacity, inconvenient for get information. 
RFID is a new recognition technology. Due to the recognition speed, adaptability 
to environment, without human intervention, and information storage characteristics, 
RFID has its advantage as the carrier of the transmission of information in Warehouse 
Management System. Introduction of RFID in a warehouse management system can 
greatly improve the storage, warehousing, inventory, replenishment work efficiency. It 
is the need for improving enterprise efficiency, also the trend of international logistics 
enterprises. 
This dissertation discusses the warehouse management system based on RFID 
technology. Firstly, analysis of RFID application status at domestic and abroad, 
quoted the key knowledge what developed this system depended on, including 
operating principle of RFID technology, RFID system construction, EPC architecture 
and the Internet of Things. Secondly, aiming at the problem of traditional warehouse 
management system, process optimization has been put forward for the warehouse 
management system based on RFID technology. Finally, base on the requirement to 
design the whole system overall and details, which including hardware, software and 
network topology structure design, the database design and the system function 
module design. The system is designed with B/S model, based on Java EE platform, 
consistent with the hierarchical architecture design with high cohesion, low coupling, 
scalable, easy maintenance features. 
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以美国 EPC(Electronic Product Code)环球协会提出的 EPC 电子编码体系，另一
种是由日本 UID(Ubiquitous ID)中心提出的 UID 标准体系，这两大体系都致力
于 RFID 技术的广泛运用与发展[1] 。根据网舟咨询的市场分析，2011 到 2013
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2、对 RFID技术的 EPC (Electronic Product Code)编码标准、硬件基础层、
中间件以及消息服务机制进行研究。 
3、对基于 RFID 技术的仓储管理系统整体架构进行分析和设计，包括 RFID
硬件基础层、中间件层、仓储管理系统层以及数据库层。 






















第二章 从 RFID的工作原理入手，介绍了 RFID系统构成的各个要素及其功








































































标签。只读标签内部只有只读存储器 ROM（READ ONLY MEMORY）。ROM中
存储有标签的标识信息。这些信息可以在标签制造过程中由制造商写入ROM中，
也可以在标签开始使用时由使用者根据特定的应用目的写入特殊的编码信息。可
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